Correspondence from October of 1943 by Multiple authors.
Print the complete addr~ss In plaIn black I"Her. In the a I b I . 
provided. Ule typewriter. dark Ink, or pencil. W It P n~ I C f'w. and yogr return addrci. in the 'pace 
rep a nly. Very Jmall writing II not lultahle. 
[CENSOR'S STAMP) 





VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY PRESS 
NASHVIL.L.E 4 TEN~EBSEE 
october 4, 1943 
Dear IIr. still: 
We want to make up the manuscript 
- .:.;.:,_. ~-=-
-.~-~:.- ~.;- -~-for- the -i.r~de~bilt- 'Wr-i te~s ":i9i""9~44~~~~:e wi thin 
the next month or so. Won't you suggest some 
things of yours that you would prefer to have 
us use, or particularly to consider? The job 
of editing the book is altogether an act of 
charity on my part, but it is one in which I 
-' ...-' 
am keenly interested. But I don't think it will 
be representative unless one or more of your 
performances are included. I should take it 
in a mighty kindly spirit if you would let me 
know of your willingness tl>. c9Pperate._, _' ~ .- . .:..._----- ...... _- -- .. -.!.....-=-
Cordi ally, 
e~~~ 
Richmond C. Beatty 
/ 
•••••• _. ___ ••• ,.. ..... ___ .... w ....... ,.. ................ • ~ •• ~ ... II ...................... "' ........ , a ..... 7"'''' '''''\,1111 a",ul~ III un; :lop<lCIi: 
provided. Use typewriter, dark Ink, or pencil. Write plainly. Very small writing is not suitable. 
No,_-====-__ 
HILL TURNER, ALUMNI SECRETARY 
SGT. JAMES STILL 
6 AIR DEPOT GROUP 





NASHVILLE 4, TENNESSEE 
OCTOBER 8, 1943 
CENSOR'S STAMP) (Dote) 
MY DEAR JD1: 
I IDl.VE JUST IDl.D A VISIT WITH LIEUTENANT JOHNSON OF HOUSTON, TEXAS, VfHO 
IS STATIONED FOR THE PRESENT IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD OF NASHVILLE. HE CAME OUT AND IDl.D 
LUNCH WITH ME, HE GAVE ME AN INTERESTING DESCRIPTION OF LIFE ON THE GOL·D COAST AS YOU 
AND HE IDl.VE BEEN LIVING IT ALOIlG WITH SEVERAL. OTHER' MEN DURING THE PAST FEW MONTHS. 
I LOOKED UP YOUR RECORD HERE IN THE OFFICE AND I DISCOVER TIDl.T WE IDl.VE 
YOUR CORRECT ADDRESS. AND TIDl.T YOU IDl.VE BEEN'RECEIVING THE ALUMNUS, LERA STEVENS, WHO 
LOOKS AFTER THE PERSONALS, STATED TIDl.T DR. TAYLOR HAD GIVEN HER YOUR ADDRESS AND THAT 
SHE HAD BEEN SENDING T.HE MA.GAZINE TO YOU RIGHT ALONG, BUT. I HAD NOT BEEN CONSCIOUS 
OF YOUR PRESENT WHEREA.BOUTS BECAUSE WE GET SO MA.1lY ITEMS OF THAT KIND. 
THIS IS JUST A MESSAGE TO YOU WITH THE HOPE THAT YOU MAY SEND US A LETTER 
THAT WE CAN PUT IN THE ALUMNUS. I HOPE, TOO, THAT LIFE IS NOT SO MONOTONOUS THAT IT . 
BECOMES TERRIBLY BORESOME. IF WE CAN DO ANYTHING TO HELP, OUT, LET US KNOVI. 
HT-H 






"·v ... ~, ;MAIL' . ~ ~. ~ ~ " 
r • OL' ". 




• • --- -- .. -.- --- --- r---' -_._ ••• --- ,--•• _._ ..... -_ .............. r .... ·• 
provided, U •• typewriter, dark I.k, or p ••• II, Write plainly, Vory ... 011 wrltlog I. oot .. Itabl .. 
No, From ' 
To6/6j),~~ ~35/jd3 ')nM.flz,LI.)fJ . , 
. ,)f9f'7+}6q Y'iI ':!:: Ai) )4, ,j A A '1-= (Send,,',name) ~ 
~. 1 1" :. ' .~, -' f?h I ~ 73 
I). • r. 0 ~ # ~ ,0 ,~, ' . • (Send.,', add.e,,) 
~O 'Pcrdrrn~ , 'la.va.hMtPl ]Qo, 
[CENSOR'S STAMP) _ ~. , TY C\.. ; , CPd I ¥ I 11 If '3 -
(Dale) , 
~ -<:$:I .tCV\..- '(}'~' ~ -' ,-- -~- --" ' - ,--- - ,',c,"- - ---- ,-' 
~~ I~~ mn~/~G~ ~~t 
-dq$MJ'(f -~aI ,Cl,.m,)~~foP",-~. 
~. M1f /V1YY1 .' .' _. '.' J-~ Il)~. . 
LlfJ ' ~ '0' I) 0 ~. /IU I ()~J~' A' , .~. /re~ n~ , 
~ a--N ~ " . '. ~ ~, &-rvu. ,-,.J ), 'J.4,. ~ 
~~~;J AA,(}d~.~~,~~· 
. f~~~~~~~~"':~ 
M.<-~ i 0-<.<. _ /rd( 8.  -P,"'Y~  ~ " 
T_~0~~~ ... _1 . (J.;t~ 
f&J J~r.v ~~. " ~ n:Ju. ~ ~.och ~" '.' ~ 
1~ ~.'1/UJ~ Yvv/l~ v.vuoP )~ 'h ~ 
'~cJ 14 ~ :'030&& ~.''J~~,AcxJ it.m~. 
lrr ~_ ~ ~~ " )-rc.. N.-~' t;0y4. 0.-~ ~ 
---. -o:q u;;. -r---- ~'~~:=n --, ',----a;O~' ~'~- j~ 
f1:n:l ~- " .' (~ ~o~aJ 
jy>' , " ... <-- ~ _ ')I.w)\\J (j""'" ~ 
~ lV. -J.k...~ :~, ~n-J.~ ~~ ~~. -~ sPa;ko 
JvA/U J-yu. . ~ :J- ;JJ~ k ~ ~ ~, »y~ 
n>V C()(.AA.. r.c-.,.,.~.  ~'" 
-' 




rr.lnt tbe complete address in platn block loHers in the panel below. and your return address In the space 




l" • ,v ) WI¥t 19'1-.3 
(D.le) 
i\(] ~ -. ~~- -, -,~ -~-, ~ - ~ -=o.=-=~==,""'--~' 7_~_!.~'. - = 
}::J~ ?r"" ,-
~~~,~-~j'~. 
~ h~1f~a-Jt~~ , , 
I -- ,- - tl, ,: d J .. I 
--cA ~ ~~'" , 
.. J~ ~.'st- ~ ~ ~ 
~r'4~ . -
l~~y~ 
J-t-v 'A,~ . :. 
D JUU ~~ I~"'~f"r: " 
W~.~ '5 ~ ~~,~ i<.Wt:t:L 
_ ' ~, :;t '. vrdJ-.. ~ . .tL£L 1/ 
~ (J/ , . ~,~~~ ~ ' ! . .. , .- . -....~. . -.... ~ ~fX~L.-;-<--· --~: 
" I ~_~-~~ 
r. - ;#IJ1p~ 
- ... 
. V··· .. ·-MAIL· 
"" .r,:~,!..."'" .- '~'h:; ~"J'.,.. _~~ .... ". ....... .~.,~ 
POST orfiCIi DEPARTWEHT PERMIT NO <I 


Print the complete address 1n plain block letters in th provided. Usc typewriter dark ink "e panel below. and your return address In the space 
• . • or penci. WrIte plainly, Very small wrlttng Is not suitable. 
-;-- -
POST OFFlCg DEPARTMENT PERMIT NO .. 
